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NEGRO DIVE RAIDED

ON TARRAGONA-ST- .RELIEF IN
HALF AN HOUR HOWARD WISHES

PARK TO CHANGEHUT's Route Headache in Short
Time

row Wilson brought it from overseas
to us.',: ".

The benighted world did not know
that the earth was round till the Al-

mighty- sent Columbus .over; here to
prove it. and did not know, that it is
square 'till He sent Wilson to Europe.

Now let us fix things .: up so .the
whole world can rejoice. Therefore,
dear senator, please tell everybody
that you are not any longer in that
bad company, and that if you can't
be anything better than, a rubber
stamp you are-no- on the side of
your great leader, Woodrow Wilson.

Most sincerely yours,
ROBERT ALSTON HOWARD.

WRITES . SENATOR TRAM MELL
THAT VOTE ON THE TREATY
SHOULD HAVE BEEN "RUBBER
STAMP.

Jim Bowman was arrested last night
by Sheriff Whittaker ' and placed in
jail under charge of selling shinny and
running a disorderly house. In the
raid several bottle's . of shinny were
taken and negroes were een buying
the booze. The? house was located on
Tarragona st. aid is one of the most
notorious of the several negro dives

'in this section of the city.
Latter in the night Sheriff Whittaker

and three deputies raided a still, which
has been, operating about six miles
out of the city near Myrtle Grove.1 No
finished shinny was taken in the raid,
but two men . suspected of operating
the still were brought back and placed
in jail. '

?
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Suffering from a headache is very
painful and nearly always unneces-
sary. Don't let headaches make, you
miserable for hours or for days.

Take a Hollans headache tablet at
the first sign of pain.-- It will usually
put the tormentor to route inside Of

half an hour.
It you suffer from sick headaches

periodically . remember Hollans' head-
ache tablets. Theyrare nearly always
effective. ,Xo matter what the cause
of the headache may be. no matter
what kind of headache it is Hollans'
Headache Tablets will put an end to

'

it. " v " y.
Bottle "of 24 tablets 30 cents at' the

drug store. For your protection we
stamp HUT on every tablet. Accept
no substitution. Adv. ,

R. A. Howard, of Pensacola. who re-

cently received a letter from Senator
Trammell explaining- - why the senator
voted against the peace treaty, has
forwarded the following ry

letter:
Pensacola. Fla., Dec. 22, 1919.

Honorable Park Trammell, L7. S. Sen-
ator, "Washington, D. C. .

My Dear Senator:' 1 thank you for
writing to me explaining your position
in regard to the treaty. I do not in
the least doubt your sincerity, the
only thing I regret: that you did not

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
If you do not enjoy your meals your

digestion is faulty. Eat moderately,
especially of meats, masticate your
food thoroughly. Let five hours elapse
between meals and take one, of Cham-
berlain's Tablets, immediately after
supper and you will soon find your
meals to be a real pleasure. Adv.

Give Something Useful '
'A Corona is the answer

Reynalds Music House

ADENOIDS AMD EN-

LARGED TONSILS

DUE TO NEGLECT

Timely Attention Would Avoid
Much Trouble and Danger.

If mothers and nurses would onl
tram that children's colds and nor

catarrh" andthroats are "acute
Jeads to adenoids and enlarged tonsils,

many surgical operations would hi
ipared their children. .

Mothers should know, If they wouM

pnly think, that infants and younf
phildren do not: an! cannot clear th
phlegm fronv their air passages. Th
secretions accumulate, harden, becom

' unsanitary and irritating
Chronic inflamation (catarrh).: ensue
(ind .produces adenoids, enlarged ton
tils, pigeon chest (weak lungs) an
predisposes to pneumonia and tu-

berculosis.
With a little attention all of thi i

nay he avoided, for the mother's prob
l$m of keeping the child's nose and
threat "in a" sanitary condition an
free from germs is now perfectly
solved. Simply telephone the drug
p tore for a family jar of Eucapin
Salve, costing fifty cents, enough tot
a winter's supply. Eucapine is a

mild and; most agreeable salve, es- -

' pecially prepared to keep the child's
pose and throat in a sanitary condition
and free from germs and secretiona
Your druggist Is familar with th
prescription, which consists of euca-

lyptus, "'. wintergreen, menthol, cam-

phor and pinus sylestris, made into a
coothing. cleansing, healing, and anti-
septic salve which even the babies find
most agreeable. . ,

Rub Eucapine Salve UP the nostril
for colds, and if the throat and ton-
sils are inflamed put a little of it oi
the back of the tongue from which' i'
will spread to the tonsils and throat
Eucapine relieves croup in a fe- -

moments and is an lndispensible ai!
to every Intelligent mother. Even thi

, little tots soon learn to use it fot
themselves and to ask for it whed
their air passages are irritated., Tht
grown ups find it equally agreeabl
and effective in all catarrhal trouble!
of the nose and throat. Eucapin

'Salve may be had at a.nv drug: etoro

DAYLIGHT'S EQUAL
BEING PERFECTED

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
A Victrola for Xmas

Plays every day
Reynalds Music House

act the rubber stamp this one time, for
it would have kept you out of that
bad company who so bitterly opposed
the only instrument and grip of civil-
ization by which international and
world affairs can be effectually con-
trolled. - .

I put the tihng in strong terms, Jlr.
Trammell, because this government as
a majority- - wants it passed as Wood- -

Keep the school children
warm. Vote for the School Tax.
Do it early and often.

what Pleasure can be Derived from a Nice pair
of Glasses, Accurately Fitted, for Mother. Father,
Aunt, Uncle, Sister, Brother, Grandmother or.
Grandfather, you would Buy them a Pair for
CHRISTMAS. . '

" Consult Our Optometrist
. Buy Yourself ah Xmas Gift of a Good pair of

Glasses. ) ,How to relieve
skin troubles

"I Used to Sweep-N- ow, With My

Electric Cleaner. I Really Clean"

Housewives everywhere who are using the Electric

Cleaner are telling this same story to their friends.

The Electric Cleaner makes real cleaning possible- -It

actually removes every trace of dust, dirt and lint
does not merely displace them in the manner of

the old-fashion- ed broom.

SAVES TIME AND LABOR
v

Electric Cleaning i3 simplicity itself... You merely
turn , on the electricity. Thus no physical ac-

tion is required ari3 In less than ha!?fhe"tTmeoT
the old" way, you will have your home four times as
clean and clean to bedrock.

WILL C. iSFFENDDEESrESl
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

The House of Reliable Goods. 14 South Palafox Street.
,isi P hIf you are troubled with

eczema if your skin is rough,
red, pimply and blotchy if it
itches and burns simply apply
to the "affected part a little
Resinol Ointment. It will
even give quicker results if
first bathed with Resinol Soap
and warm water.

Resinol Ointment contains
medicinal agentsthat act quick-
ly and directly upon the skin,
heal its hurts and help it to
keep healthy and attractive.

FLOWERS
eimiimawifmminiiiiMjmuiHHiimiii

London. Dec. 22. A light which far
passes any. existing arrangement of i

Procure a package from your druggist today, and let it rid
you of those annoying, unsightly and embarrassing affections of
the skin.

RESINOL SHAVING STICK soothes Under skins

for Christmas
Fancy Baskets and Boxes

Poinsettias, Carnations, Roses, Narcissus,

Crysanthemums, Holly and Mistletoe.

Nellie M. Boysen

Purchase your Electric Cleaner
now. Telephone 2010 for free
demonstration.

FLORIST

PENSACOLA ELECTRIC CO.IS WEST GARDEN ST. PHONE 1S00

artificial light and is the closest ap-

proximation to actual day light ever
accomplished, is understood by the
American chamber of commerce in
London to have been perfected here.

The apparatus consists of a high
jrowered electric light bulk bitted with
a cup-shap- ed opaque effect or the
silvered innerside of which reflects the
light against a parasol-shape- d screen
placed .above the light. The screen is
lined with small patches of different
colors, arranged according to a for-
mula worked out empirically by Mr.
Sheringhami the inventor.

. The ...light.", thrown down by the
screen is said to sl)ow colors almost as
well as in full daylight.
- "The American chamber says a great
future is expected for this invention
in such cases at. the lighting of show
windows and art galleries, studio
work of all kinds, dye works, tea and
tobbacco blending, and many other in-

dustries. Color photography also will
probably benefit.

A Free Sewing Machine
Tor particulars inquire at

ReynaMs Music House ft IS
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BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

COLDSAND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-al- ,
Medicated With Latest

Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro:
pean and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Compli

Ji
1

cations.

Every Druggist in U. S. la
structed to Refund Price

. While You Wait at Count-
er If Relief Does Not Comt
Within Two Minutes.

There's a doll for Little Epsie,
Skates for Brother Bill;

A racing sled from "Uncle Ned"
That's faft enough to kill.

f

Lots of nuts and candies
For Claude a big foot-bal- l,

And Old Saint Nick has-turne- d the trick-CHERO-COL-
A

for them all.
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Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-TJp- .

" The sensation of the year in the
ni trade is ' Aspironal, the two-minu-te

cold and cough, reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the labora-
tories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the high-
est authorities, and proclaimed bythe common people as ten times as
quick and effective as - whiskey, rock
and rye, or any other cold and cough
remedy they have ever tried.

"A11 drug stores are now suppliedwith the wonderful new - elixir, so all
yon have to do to get rid of that ccM
is to step into the nearest drug, store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bottle
of Aspironal and tell him to serve you
two teaspoonfuls with four teaspoon-ful- s

of water in a glass. With your
watch in your hand, take the drink
at one swallow and call for your money
back in . two minutes if you cannot
feel your cold fading away like a dream
within the time limit. Don't be bash-
ful, for all druggists invite you and
expect you to try it. Everybody's
doinsj it. . .

When your cold or . cough Is re-
lieved, take the remainder of the bottle
Lome to your wife and babies, for
Aspironal is by far the safest and most
effective, the easiest to take and the
most agreeable eold and eongb remedyL infants and children. Adv.) . j
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